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I N WRITING tbia pamphlet on tbt Proflt Yoti* in In- dustrg, Dr. Harry F. Ward of Union ThcologM SemInaq prestntu a vigorow challenge to much of our ecommie 
m- 
Current eec~mmica h a  barm tb a very considerable extent 
hmtd on tbt amumptlon that hdwtry k running t d n ~  und 
runniag acfently primarily W n s c  it Ia bant om the pzh&lc 
of pmduetbn for pro& fa tht followlag pages Dr. Ward 
htly denies thLs aumptlon. H a  use- backs hb ap. 
8crtlon with nummua fflwtratlom+khat the pm0t d v c  in 
Ind* haa d t s d  in W o l d  cvlls. It lm led to fraud, 
to the production oi %th,n M R& would have it, to 
chnd Labor, to industrial and intematlond warfan. Indutry, 
under ita IMuence, has ken  moat -tIy ran, and a&@ 
haa bad repeatedly to Btcp in and n u b  the pmM *tinct In 
order &at pm~rcss may cont£nu& . - ** ,.." 
The profit motive i~ not idqaauindisgenesble. Other moth arc 
dectlvely operatiag todsy in -ativc industcg, in govern- 
mantal fndwtty, in many of our prof+salons, and even In a 
wmiderable sphm of private iadustry W. &cie!y must 
snbstitntc for the profit incentha soma other iaeentive as the 
domioatfag mottoe in Ind- ff it b to ~ t r w  the M&e& 
& ends. Thw are riomc of the wntentbna of the author. 
They are worth the vary q h r l  eonaidsration of dl &dents 
of eodal progmw. 
T h e  Pro& Motive" P a M t h g  mpplcmmt to otbcr pnmph- 
lets of the League w war, gpblfc ownership and tilt 
ammudation of &taL 
As bae been the caae witb'our predhg pamphle& tbie 
brochure of Dr. Ward's WM submitted More publication to 
a numkr of students lad men of d& for W r  comhctiy~ 
m n s  and b in a 4 ~ m s e  a -mth cnkrprlse. 
H*nr w. 
October, 10% 
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The Profit Motive 
propoesl to bmdmm ind- for profit inb 
industry for ase is met at tbe verrg ontad by the pop* 
hprnwmts the idmtris2 ers hsa b n g h t  to haman lipins. 
It ira generally e e d  with enpmtitiom vmemtion au a 
&eof thelamp ableto prodmest wi l l a l l  that m a n n d o r  
may &&a The gospel of the aeqnkitiva Soei* dedaxa 
ittl law of lifa, Useeg h k  pmfit snd dl things elaa a h d  be 
added unto you." To qa- a with most of thaw who 
ham been born, bred and t r hd  under tbs d g h e  of modem 
bushwe- enteaprh ia an an- ah& bhqhemou& 
do not ngrea with you ahat klw p d t  motive," writee 
the ehid d3mr of a nafioaal d g i o o 8  1- n, Uit is 
th wheel that ~ V B B  tbe world." But an indwhid @w, 
wiRith hrge sxperieaoe in hying to get &enti& &en~y oat 
of &e mmmio p-, writes, 1 e a a w t  
B Q O ~ D ~ &  * " Heme, as the- Webh ~ O I J I ~  OU&
is Uths v m W Z  betnsn the m p i w  wtan 
a n d ~ d w n ~ ~ a p d i t ~ b e s e t t l r d b y a n a l ~ a n d  
meaarrr-t 
mdppealkP&ct 
!Chm corm- are bDth alike oald- aa m m  sf& 
mationeofblid. OnttofLsmmwtappmei6Belfby~f&a 
The a m  3s to h a a r  and the advoaata of an inM&mt 
lrdjaatmeat of the w n d e  pmoeas to meet meamred see& 
are aontent with the cart .  The n h h t e  teet of ability bo 
r n ~ t h e n d s a a d ~ o f m a a ~ d e ~ e ~ ~ t h e  
' 8. m d  3. Webb. T h  D a a y  OY U u p d ( B t  UW-R 81. 'The 
modern controvarsy between he be1 evera in a new or er of BOU 
bmmy tmd the m& anUgbteoed adheremu ot the #apit*lM 
t a ~  turn8 In EBCt. on the or b,, proat-making ma ib nero~m . . Of tho matin Oa 
6 
pm& m a t h  w i l l  remah or go; whethar its W - h e a d d  de- 
~ h a p e ~ p p e d d t y o r a m i n d ~ i n m e r e m ~  
stitimaa W; whether those who wwld replam it with o&ar 
ina~litiva are vain dremm or iddata imbaed with the 
soimtih @+it. 
Before the workings of the @at moti~e aan be 
~ d , t b e r e m n s t b e a u m ~ d h g d w h s t i t r e a l l y i s ,  
a n d t h i a i n ~ z e q u h a a n m d e r s b d i u g d t h e ~ ~ o f  
- 
a o m e m h i h 8 0 f ~  
I n t h e p o r n m e d u g o f  thetarmpmfit a m  
in h m s  of money. !Che end of a meoessfnl *making 
hamaation or e n t q w b  k s smn of money, and aa large a 
emn ss -18. I n d w  for pfoftt ia ind* for the pnr- 
paw of m8king money, and as much aa om be mad& The 
@ supplied m the w v h  rendered an, incidental to the 
money aMlUmhtad. B&BSB is g o d  or bad acmrdiag to 
the munt of emh balance on the right side of t?ie ledger, 
If pro& ia what you are a f b ,  you eharge what the ht& 
will. bear. Ym buy in the ohapest market and selt in the 
deweat, of the ~onsequemee to o t h m  Yon would 
be a f d  not ta When Hemy Ford rejwta &is idea and 
makestheprioeofhiacrrrenotbyflgmiughowdthepos- 
sible m k &  ~ a t l  be induced to pay, bat by attimating what it 
ought to pay in view of its jjnsncid sibtion a d  then oom- 
pelling hia phut by emnomica ta make a oar at that B g u q  
he has revalutionbd the aonoept of pro&. 
'Phe traditional view wug by s mqmmtioa man- 
ager who deamibd him& as "an expert in developing and 
dhmahg new kmitmk for devdopment fm bnngeP whpm 
ha wid, "there- haa been a Iot of bnnk aboat helping the 
H a i h .  f am not here to help the Haitians. I am here to 
make- money out of Haiti for -If md my hien&." 
'Phe orthodox soonomists pat tha mattar more delieably. 
Adam Smith points oat that the ass- of p f i t  is tbe ex- 
uhlrnge of leas labor for mom labor. His pwent-day followera 
tallrsbwtmaxhmninoomewithminimnmefht~thedeeire 
of m q b d y ,  but bow emryw mn sttaio tbin goal by.seek- 
i n g t o d  l~labortormurehbo~hasneveryekbeem 
e r p ~ d  or T emonstraw mere q of oomse, -no* 
who eonmive m h u m  income with mhbmm effort in d 
tanm That this is the desirable etate for the eommnnib 
income and the m n n i b  dort gem without saying. That 
6 
this deleatable sttustiw w ever be reached by belting 
individnalta ta get M mnoh and give aa little in retum as pae- 
&Me is n hgpothesis with few p a d &  for inoonsistemcy in 
the hiatmy of hnman thought In traditional m o m d o  theorg, 
competition waa relied on to r d v a  this i n m d s h ~ y ,  but 
uuamwfd protft m a b g  generally ~ V O ~ V B B  the deehetion of 
competition and wdly m m q p  ta n w  all eBorta to m 
dhte it. 
The of profit in terms of tb ewhange of 
l a k  andyid the q h t w  of the -tile era * 
mnue -me d indwkiahm the eaoniuui~ta mots it 
down sa the- wags of mmgment. Obviody thia is mom 
apWon,  it i a h  attempted j&ion. Thn terme, 
~ d ~ i n t r o d t m m o r a l d d a r s t i ~ t l s a n d b e g t h e  
ethid q d  The statement ahodd have oorgned itself 
t o t h e f a d t h a t p m f l t w a s t h e ~ u m m m a b h g f o t h e ~  
of a qwdative enterprise after hie sotasl outlay m aosb 
psid back, which might m might not be mrf0aient to pay 
luimforbiatima ThisisprofltbefmetbedB~~dtheaorpo- 
mtiOnandmet~mtiDgsndWiswhtitgtiIIbfor& 
4 b h a s  men md farmers. It is nothing bat the wagen 
of v t ;  and a v w  jn&deqmite wage at thk But for 
the merabant or small rmulaf8ohmr or farmer whom the 
l m b a ~  or agrhltmal d w  baa tanght to keep bmb prop 
erly, M for the mrporatiw, pro& doea not &st until the wage 
of management, that h, the hemtrnager't~ labor h m a ,  has been 
paid h the modem world pro& is nat dter dl O W B ~  
of the e n k p r h  haw been met, ineluding dl paai'Me 
for managmen$ dowmae for depreektion, am? a rn 
dloient to s a w  through the b k  wason or the inevitable 
lean yew. ~~ for ase mud make a pmflt in ths old 
and 1- m; tht is, it mwt avaid a Iosa and p d n m  
~ l w a b w e a o e r h e a d ~ t o ~ a f a r ~ t i a n , ~  
~ ~ s n d e r t e n s i o n o f p l u ~ t .  T h i a g r o s s p r o & ~  
a roagh-and-mdy method of aegigning deb*& the 
labor iaoome of the numep, but the modern net m u p h  M in 
i f a m m o e t ~ e d f o m a n ~ m ~ d d ~ f r o m  
t h e a w m n o n p a o l d & & k r p a s i H e b y ~ o f d ~  
af paik ioa 
A ~rr ter  dmmnt d the earlier view thai &it L tb 
~ d m m a g m e n t d d n w i t a s t b e ~ o f  themaxgin 
bghean a mendaI  m k p h  sod. one th.t M y  
mn&g e r p n w ~ ,  and thapefora ae- it m the r e d  of 
a b S t y , t h e m h m f o r ~ ~ ~ ~ L  
entlsl mag lie in smne tmdae advan- like momopoly aontPoS 
d a natural rmmaa, of kWaprb%tion, or markding fd- 
~ o r p c & b l y i n m p & o r ~ o ~ i n x g a r d t o t h e  
prodmt. What thase h t o m  are not preaat snd the net 
gain k e l d y  derived h m  sapmior h e  to the ~0mmaniQ 
w i t h m ~ o m p m @ g ~ , i t i s s t i l l ~ t h s t i t ~ t h e  
prohot of a joint entarprh in which the wage rtnd 
the oonwmea have adi* m p e t e d  lrnd to w M  the 
aommdQ h~ been a 00ntribnti.g partner by the h n  d ikn 
W k  I t i s ~ r e c o g n i t i O n o f t h i i r f & ~ ~ h l e d t o  
p r o t  sbsring, mmiaipal pwbemhip in plio ntilitiq md 
eonamam' emvtion, all of WM elhinab profit in yaqhg 
degree. For @t h not merely net aarp1m above all aeess- 
asry eon@ it is net ~mrp108 appropriated by one of the 
tieipmts in the enterprise who thereby an advantage 
wer the o w  and to eoms d m  obtaias Bornetbing fox 
- 
~ B B l R n r d a f ~  
The d e t i o n  of pro& adds to ita M m  that it b 
the rawad of management the statement that it is &a in p d  
the rewsrd of riak, the due retnrn to thoare who in behalf of 
'lh eOmmdb put their sayings into needed new en- 
they m y  take * and @ away. T h i ~  tqect of pro& 
Se n s h d l ~  a h m d  now that the mntrol of indn~kg by 
m a e  for h c e  h in eo many tmm -ved the 
Income of managma from the baah of apedative risg to the 
pmr foundation of d a r y  and h e d  charge. It ia, in &&, 
m attempt to validate the titl? of absenb o w n d p  to the 
gntire net wrpltxa. As anah it a r e a  the of the other 
wmtribubra to the enterprise, the risk of hbar in mwnploy- 
ma& the xi& of the oommnuiQ in en- ib remm 
and biZitiea tu thia kind of ownership and p t .  
That in many a ~ a s  a net snrplw wonld not eriat had not a 
rhk been hken is ~ E I  obviolm as that it would not adat without 
g o d  q ~ n t  Bat the risk &I dways s joint riSg and 
therefom cannot be jmtihtion for tnrning o m  the entire 
net smplw aa p d t  to only one of the bemem Yore 
overr,ifthepdt i~toheappmkiond P1pwtiaipantsasthe 
d of dik it must firat be dekmhed that the rieH is in 
rdtJT in the i u W  of the mmmon weat or amire. 
This e m p M  upon the relation of profit h rieg britlgfl fa 
light the fundsmanaal faot of the qmdative nature of p d t ,  
The oppmtdty for gain ia a Bhwaa twin oB the pddiQ 
of 1- But this relationship grows h a  binding with age. 
I t & ~ m n & m m e t r t r e o P ~ c m ~ ~ a n d o l d o n e e ,  
h o e  aerttrin English b-em men desiring fo refom 4 
mm ~t lp i ta lh  ara tbat in eatahlkhd, mutine 
bunine88, absentee ownemhip shrrll have no dab at alI upon 
~ ~ m r p 1 u 8 , b a t t h a t f o r f l v e ~ t h o a e ~ h O s t a r t n e w  
cmterphr shaU be allowed dimitad  &it. In thia -try 
many of the enbqmbes whiah moat wmatantly -date a 
net a q l w  verg little ri6k They h v e  mukine 
methode joined to adequate wnhl of raw materials, trPns- 
pmbtioa and msrketa for M a  n m d t i c m  like ahel, oil, 
mest, wgar. They h e  no real danger of lo= dmrt of s 
mdutioa The aama thing is true of the m. gdm #m- 
. m&td by modern banking, particalmly the aommisafons 
t b  for h t h g  loma and the inside pro& of fhe m e m b  
of intarlooking itnancial organizations ~ m u o r g  m m y  
huge profib are made by transferring riak to the 1oP1dm of 
othem and turning the gambler's ahanae into a wre thing. 
T b  the watered stock is d d  to the inmetor of rsal ss- 
~empbgmeamt is de l ih ta ly  banded to the wage amem while 
*been- ownerahip on enjoying the mmmuIated mqdne, 
and, by the grace of the 6tate Department, the tllxpayer foots 
th biU of calleating though the nsvy the high returns on 
foreign inwshmt in mutab11 countria. 
Ik a m  t h ~  that profit in the- b&ae world ie- not 
the eraot thing dewribed in the wnventional Whh. It 
m y  or may not have mmething to do with sqmior manage- 
ment md socially nwaamy rialr. Aa a matter of h o t ,  the ten- 
denay in carporation mgmhtim is to h a d m  the r e d  
of uapital for risk: to the rrame axea of h d  eharge where 
the wagan of mmgement have gone. In the higher b e e ,  
h d a  and prefer& do& represent 8otnal inmshmt of soma 
& and the mhrwt rate variw with the riak involved. Corn- 
own abooH is nmdy pure watm used as a bonus to “sweeten 
up' tlm in-t proposition and attraot capital. Qmcr- 
aHy it remaias in &e hands of the promatare, until by *e 
ai -&kd profib it e m  be sold for real money.' It 
d a h ,  and d y  remittee, the entire net sarplw dim alI 
&ed are paid O m a  more it appeafa that 8 method I 
'ad al iu whloh not cms udhr  
F a& --.-- - . CI. - 
\ 
for determiaing wqpa d ri& has beoome a matbad for appr+ 
priating fmm the mmmn e n h p r b  whakver asn be takm 
by virtue of advmhge of psition. ! M a  was frangly staM 
b p t h e ~ a f 1 T . B . ~ ~ l l a o n e d h i s s d ~ t o t h e m &  
ing of ebkholdm w h a  he said that udaw the i n v h  
c d d  ham the entire net sq1m to do with M they wil l  t h q  
WOU not p d  their money into the em- 
It a m  then thut Adam Bmith waa neaxer the faat whem 
he d d b e d  profit es the erohange of lem lahr for mom 
hborthantrre thoaewhotdkabmt it in termaof t h e d  
of mmagmnnt or aapittrl. The proflka of a oomplieated 
indaetrial and h i a l  sy&n~ are at h t b m  same thing 
aa the pro& of the simpler trensaotione of the b d h g  periwl. 
What happens when the net muplus of an enkprh is a p  
m t e d  as pmfft by one p n r t i c i ~ t  or set of pwticiipanta is 
U t  they hw mcnmd an advantage- over the o thm and 
thmby obtained mething for nothing. b t6e esmn. 
hl &mab in pro&. 
This oore of pro& is revesfed by eome disth~tiona in m- 
h r  hgmp, The sontrast between profit and d m  m y  be 
worn threadbm bat the root of the mattar is in it. Profit i~ 
wrmethiag Wen, d o e  mmething gim In the phraw 
"for mvioe x d d "  and "for value d v e d "  Lies the 
ethid diEeneg ktwm the prof ma ion^ and b w h ~ .  The 
pmfeaaiod rmrn is responsible to himseIf for rendering yon 
fall earvia ljl bnshss, nnhuohed by a pmfaiomd eode, 
the xesponsibiliky for getking vahe ia on yon: '%t the buyex 
be-" !the- -08 of plmuai like #the eqnare dealR 
and ('he p d t a  most who a e m a  k t "  rqmsmt a feling 
d h  r Merent moralits and tbe limiktion of the 6ght to 
tnke advantsge of the @ o r m e  of neceasib of 0th- They 
are the em- wice of the tendemeiea heIoped in the long 
d~p of living when emmmia nemdkiee were provided by 
ordared -enb and mntaal e r h n p  
!Fhe asme conk& appears in the &hation h h w n  p d t  
and wags or salary. The rraaephnoe of wags and aalmy in- 
~ A n ~ b ~ t l o n t O g i V B ~ ~ € m t r e t m x r f m ~  
The mmmon jndgmmt holda tbe reeipienb to be Jo, honor 
bormd rn to do. But with p d t  the eon- k the a w ~  The 
~ p d t ~ m & g i v e a s l i t ~ a n d ~ ~ r s m & ~ t s  
he can get away with If he doea it tw b t l y  he wi l l  get 
denonnod aa a pmtltear. Otherwiaa he wilt be honored an a 
lead* s i k  and the pa- fox youth. It it futile ile m- 
qaieaoe in the method of profit and W e  or denonma pro& 
seeking. If profit m a b g  L indeed the path to general pmm 
perits, then tbe enmgetio are obligated to se& and make o p  
porhmitiea for profit. By getting as much as they a m  for 
nothing by taging away from the reat of UE all they a m   la^ 
their ban& m, axe they not thareby mnf- a bemeat 
It&=-,of inthe&t nm O f ~ ~ t  
some ban.& should remain h those from whom a profit in 
d e ,  bat a tran%aation for profit f never a mntusl- 
In. & aimpIe barter or s& both may banefib bat one beneftte 
morethan the- o h  if a proflt is made. In the oomplex bans- 
sationa of the modem bnsinesa world seversl pwtiw may 
M t  eqdIy bat if a residual profit remsina it h h ~ t s e  
the dhdvanhge h&i been p a a d  on to othera, madly to the 
me died tha ultimate oommmr. In m e  hmwwthm, 
nohbly on &e a h k  mark& pm& is made by a c W y  hking 
away what o&m ham EMwting thh atmopphere, an ad- 
~ ~ t g o i n g ~ ~ O f ~ o 1 1 ~ p a p e r e ~ ~ ~  
to tage oat sa hurmae pofiay on the gmmd that the b d e a a  
world is o r g m h d  to t&e away from them, if it am, whtevm 
they may aaqnire. b most m d a I  en- howeverf 
the feot of pro& masng that the emsumhg pnblia has been 
pr€Q€mt8a i h n  &ving beaetlk- thst mvllla have €am tp 
them had the t r m t i o n  been oruried out ae a mutual ea- 
of and mrviaea, and the redtant hareom been 
apportioned among or d t e d  to all pmtkipsnta. 
A fnrthm -ti011 of th faet that the emxmea of p d t  
l i w ~  in a ~ e u r i n g  an advan* over others ia the cnrrent a m -  
cation of the term to the relation between ~ariorn p u p  in 
tha economio prooess. Thus an agridtmd journal says: 
drLabqr haa no intention of foregoing any part of ih prmmt 
tempo- wnomio advantage at the expenare of the farmer. 
It ia as hopeleaa to expect that hborwa ppifI give np their 
pro ihrbg4~8ntqe  ss it would haw beat to t x p a t  the 
fmners ta give np their proiIk&n&vantege 
whiob they had back in 1911 and UI8.?' 
A &rub pdliaathn dmwa a  pint: "Whstevm 
~ o f ~ ~ a m o n g t h e w a g e a a r n a r s ~ i t s  
ample p d M  in the pzofihrhg and other forms of injustice 
by empLogm A large proprtion of the Is* do 
mot namph to make %xoeBaive profits, whether by exploiting 
lsbor or by goagiBg the Eonaamer. Labor sometha pro&- 
H the way open ta it, by loding on the job and by & bad 
quality of work" The ditbmnear bet- profit and prod*- 
~ i a a h t i w w b t a h i e o r g a n i e a d ~ s m ~ f o a a d v l ~ n -  
hp between individnale and gmnp is o d y  one of degrm. 
Th8t thia aa~anbgwf when secnred, hw1m getting 80- 
thing POP: nothing is d m I y  m c q p b d  in the kmu " m e  
iMrement"; that is, the inamaBed d m  of property llearaing 
to the individual through no exertion and m m e h  no fore- 
might of hh om, bat by the Lhr of o h  ia the development 
of the d w .  Thia kind of gain ia d e d  by some- SO- 
&@hi "hdiqp," and the aommnniQ h t  permits it ia 
BtiU playing the ahilm game of " f l n ~ e e l p ~ ' '  In 
tha Bvolved wwkiqp- of bushae, indnstry and &ame thie 
dement af mething for nothing is not 80 eonapiwwa It is 
emmaled by the fact that mme m m h  is rendered, ~ o m e  risk 
borne. But the net ampha d g  aQter thwe h v e  besll 
duly + for b what men sknggle a f k  in a proflt sgstem 
and when thv gat it they have in mme degrea obhined mmc+ 
thing fcu m t b g  md bikm wmeWg, m y  or indimtly, 
from otherrs. In older days this was done through the exer- 
Biae of phydd or d i t r r r g  power by bandib, Mhh, no- 
b l q  Ia'mgs and aupemm. It is still so done in soma parh of 
the & Bat ia oat x€gion% the get* af eomething for 
mt&g is ammpkhed by the Wing of pro& through the 
dof d o  power. It is done in turn, ss opportuni@ 
QfmPb-b---ln-=,- 
Bmmdm aad h e m i  It is done in whdeaale M o n  by 
the great indasbial natiom as they exploit the natural re- 
8omw, labor power and mark& of w e h r  p p l e s  in whst 
t h y  dl eoonomia penetrstiom 
M t ,  t b ,  in the lsat sndysia, ia the net mqdm of a 
joint en- appropriated by one pa* in it. It ia m- 
a m i d  incramat that h o m e s  m e d  inoOma It is value 
d y e d  for whioh no equident in goods or labor bag b e m  
givea ' It is benefit enjoyed without mmim rendered. Th 
final produd and ita dtimate m?aptaala ie a propertied 
whom madem can, if they wiah, live without working, toge 
dl tbat life holb and give nothing in re- The meadd 
p r r r o t i o e d ~ 9 ~ o f h E b o r i o r m o ~ l ~ a r r t m i -  
n a h i n t h e e s t a ~ t a f s l e g a l d d r i g h t t o h  
completely by tha kbor of o h .  
With t h h  rmdemtaxlding of the nature of pm& what the 
pdlt motiw redly is now hama evidant Mdven, @d- 
qg t d a  q are anti~pated enda They are d C  imrgined, 
eonaeqll- fomw5L r n m ~  the p d t  ? m h  a- 
in several Porn eomponding to the s e v d  eepeeb of @, 
WE& WB have mn  to be: in tIae bmad a aom of manay 
a@d,  more spmihalIy tbe net wrplus of tr frsnssatioDl 
end in wmoe something for nothing gained by ssoraing ma- 
d~ sdvmtsge over others. 
Coquently,  in its simplwt form the pro& motbe L fhe 
p d  of the possibili* of making money. In thia gtriee it moperr 
dl sorts and mnditiom of men in d stations of life. It iu 
neo- at oruse, however, to make a ~~ Tha dmhw 
for an ad@ labor income, for the r n w  of mainbtmee 
and developmd of a family aeeording to what are aonaeded 
t o l w ~ ~ i a l a t a n d m b , i m n o t t h e d e a i r e f o r p x o ~  
The great crowd who are a o n b t  with a modeat wrmpekmee, 
who mer w k  to make as mnah money as m b l e  bnt prefer 
other pnmui4 are rejected by the go@ of pxoflt, U-n- 
Pive h ita appeaI, they Ant ant from ib rewda, f& 
anderiaddzyfor pmfltmanywded batfewaxrtdwma 
In ib mom -ifto aapeat, moving &a sleat, the pro& 
motive L the anticipation of p m d a q  gain a h  the- news- 
my coats of theen** andmom than krd& an the 
average. !Che appeal of thia mililiQ must not be e o n f i d  
with the fear d loss, which irr not a stimdns d e d  to tbe 
profit @em hdaatry for w e  5 also under the d w  of 
avoiding lorn. The manager of a ampmati= &re ia obIigated 
todothiajnstlikethenyagerofaahainstore,theteobni- 
cian employed in a m m r p a l  rmderhkhq e q e  with hls 
b fellow erafWum who works for a pnhlia utilie mpmtipn 
Untheatheaband,thededmtogatkoldof momthanthdr 
share d the net surplus, or to taka it dI, o f h  mom thms 
w h o w o r k f u r ~ a a d w a g e m w e l l a a o ~ a n d ~  
It d ~ m i n a t e d s o m e i k i l l e d w a g e e s r n e r ~ r d a r i n g t h e w a f ~  
it did mom e t s  md man- md Ih 
most diagagtingpublia appsrance k the asaertiw that msn 
o f b i g ~ a b i l i ~ w i l l n o t ~ t b e i r ~ ~  
1s 
they a n  reeeIve the gumantee of an inome mimy timw the 
avexage. 
T h e R a & ~ ~ a l a c i a I P a r c e  
In ika strongest form the p d t  motivethe anticipation of 
getting advantage over 0th- and obtaining eomething for 
m-ppala to two of the most powerful ten-ea in 
brrman n&ure, the love of Ewer and the 1iginp;for lnptrry and 
b this aepeot it mova to wmmie aefiaty men-02 
* ~ q  -eBPl type who in otbsr hya 
led ehtipg, plmd- ban& but today am cap* of 
indusky and h c e ,  e x d i n g  W power in pmuthes 
whiah have to be progmsiwdy deolared oriminat Lilte rebate% 
EOmbinatioff~ ia xeskaiat of b d q  and d p d a t i o n  of smn- 
Titieu 
In order, howem, to Gsmver whether tbie ~timultw of 
antipipatad p& in ib several mpmts is kd-y deotiva, 
something more than the behavior of individaals must k a- 
amined It ia n ~ -  to Piew the pm5t motive as a gen- 
d mmtantly opaating the eoonomh machine, d b  
mining what it does and how it does iL Of the pflt  
motive is nothing apart from the de8ira and parpom of 
~ n s , b n t , & ~ d f o ~ , i n t i m e i t b , m e 9 m o r e ~  
thew- or tbe smn of them. At t imea  it @om the desires of 
individd and at timea it &apes and aompefs them to it9 
ands. The h i m a  man may not Eke to pay d o n a  or 
give prmenta to pnrdhaaing agentsr, bat if he ia going to make 
money in aertain ~itnationa he bas no ehoiae. The heir to 
m j l l i o ~  msj not want any more money but na long ae hb 
i n v ~ t s  tire left in the proflt 8- he gets it jtlst the 
ssme. H e  may not seek any advantage over hie fellows; it 
oomea to him naverthdess. He may think it wmng to taka 
d h h g  for PO*; it is oontindy given to bim not- 
WitManding. 
Reseamh into the interactiom between indivihaIa and muid 
~ ~ t i o n a  or forcea is yet in its inPmoy, but s g h m  at the 
w s g t b e ~ t o m a l t ~ ~ ~ m n a h m o n e y a s p & b l e , t h e ~  
form of pwB motive, movetl men and the wsy it OW- the 
economie machine meah signihant  ear In the indi- 
vidlral thia p e  ia mixed with 0th- and eompli- 
cated by the qadi011 of what the money ia wanted for. But 
the b & w  maohine know no atloh complexits. It ia p 
feetly nimpIe and abmIateIy &at. Bwimm for p a t  o w  
a h  canshdy to that end and that alone. Ita pmmmea m W  
be d e M  by that nwnasity-what win d m  the mad 
I4 
mcwergt ~ ~ ~ Q f a h a ~ ~ m r m ~ ~  
elm. What he wauC the money for &a a lot of Marcam 
to the individual and ta swiety, it maka none to khe pm& 
maahhe, Th -BB wiU be d d  forth d b  
whetha man want the money for b a b b  or white elephants or 
&weya ta the moon, to improve some messary indo~trhd 
fundion, or ta enable their mnw to live like ' '~tkmm*' witlr- 
oat working. Neither does pm*eegingf inddry stop to 
mk whder sn trativity b aocially m m w y ,  whieh is the 
ewmae of indaatq for me, but only whether it will make 
money. the p d t  m o t h  i entirely blind at the point 
where our amm?iated living lmmt neelit3 *n It dwa not 
wen aak wbther the money which it anthipatea ia needed 
either by the individd or the- mmmaniQ. It jmt pes on 
sbdating ikr ampbition Most ends are bat points in a &, r n w  b other en& and this fact has been Prged in 
extauation of the p d t  motive, beomwe the money that it 
l d  indivihda to gain M sought not for ittr own suka bat for 
other pmposa This i not so with money-mkiug as a 
It m a  pro& to make mars profit, oapitahhg past gains fm 
&ill furthm inmmea, piling Pelion npon Oeas in shsp of 
tmnnninl overhad upon the ba& of productive @me. 
h the working out of plarrs for the dwelopment of of- 
formwe l s h a U d t o b w a  great d d  more k h m w  
m d d  con- the way individd behavior iu d $ ~ t e d  
by pro& aa an hatittition and by the pm0t motive arr a general 
euonomic and mial fmq to which hdividual abtipib mntrib- 
n tesandbywhi&itk ia tamdktd  Butthe@onmw 
WomrBm is more 8imp1e. It asks what sre the emnomid 
d t a  of tlth fom whare its wvrkimgs a n  be p M y  eeenf 
What does it do on the whole whwe it ia not dedd by other 
d d e m t i o m  that modify ib @& deakutiom ~ 
individual Uves? Thne we examine it mom ae method tban 
motive, arr that temn ia ummy undemmodmlt is a way of 
~ t t i n g ~ ~ ~ t b i n g P l d o n e b y h o l d i n g o a t t h e p o s -  
m i b  of m r k h  a&, by stimdating oaTtain tan- 
d d e a  in hmnan nature. Then how wd doee it do ite workf 
h the be&& tonmassarygoda and mvim by wag d 
mamg ~ t ~ d k i e a  the pmspe~t of po- the net cap 
plm p d n a e  aatomaticaIly the k t  possible stlacation of abili- 
tiss and capital? Is the o p p o x h d ~  ta g d  more than 0th- 
and ta o b h h  some- for nothing developing the a h 4  
obtainable cohesion 'and cantinnib in the two& pmcem 
and in the soeial oxguhtiortt 
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d oboioao thing a h t  the rnoti~~~tioa of ind- 
Por pmBt b that it is an in-t method of meetfng 
pa& and ae&m in the beet W b l e  mannm by wsg of 
money &to If this dab be true then eoonomio autivib 
ia radioally difkmt fmm every other expeaion d life. 
Evem ohildran know that we do not seek troth or Iseauty or 
fellowship 4 way of money. It is aonded that if a man's 
ht o b j d  is to make money he will not be as gmd an artiet, 
Poholar, teapher, soldier, jadgg doetor, preaeherr. 
0 0 ~ ~  of the ~Baim to Make 
Two anaIgses of the pro& motive and its ~~ have 
=tQ appeared.' They reprmnt two different d o o l e  d 
t b n g h w  and tbe ooopmtiwa But they agme 
on the h t n a l  nonseqaenca of tbe d e k  to tmh money. 
Indeed these are apparent beyond dispuh. They aan k liaM 
in three eu-: damage and deatmtion to the inah-  
memb of produotion; the production of i d a h  and harmfal 
goods;inammintbea&ofliving. U n d e r t b e i h t h e d  
goes the waak of o w  human and n a t d  =ma; muk the 
m o d ,  adultamtion, short-lived gooh, m k e d  weights and 
menem, the stimulation of the M u  in JmM, mmotim, 
prmtihtion, munitions; nnder the third, the mdtiplimtion of 
meemutry a d v d h g  and aellhg c a s h  end tbe in- d 
h a n d  overhead through mdpdatioa of 4- hti- 
tiow eapitdzation and kindred deviw. 
Tb- tbinga sr% the direct result of the desire to make 
m n q .  mare it d m  not function they do not appear. The 
~ooperstivm do not sell adulterated gwda or give dort 
mamm, T d t h e ~ h n i c i a n t o ~ d ~ e b & p r w e s s f o x p m -  
da~hg  nmwiaq goods and he rnlee out eWd labor, hazards 
to We and haalta, fatigue, and impoverishIag s tnndda of 
lioing dong with the wade of u n d  coal in the mine and 
*& nnd 8. W&b, Eba P w  of OaMalW 
-pa 1 
*ad 6 J P Warbnsee Coopmflrrs Book 1If Chaw 1 
r a d  S: &a& hva uod* w minm t~ -y & ilnt oudia~d 
rlnce Mar foUow ihe -8 dlagllmlA make a psrt of ihe &imam&a 
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timberinthefored. B e t ~ h i m f k o m t 8 e ~ t y o f d -  
bg money h t  and he w i l l  remove the amlation of a d a d a d  
lambar region, the @or of mill towns snd mhhg &my 
whm nature and h&Q alike have beem skipped bare to 
make- pi i t .  b it not demomtratd that the -6 in d d d  
a n d ~ t i 0 8 ~ w i t h t h e r s m o v a l d t b e ~ t o  
make money h it? Do not the profit makm thdm 
me, as one of the k t  maamas h 1-n the atimuiathn to; 
wer, to take the making of mdtions  out of the h l d  of p&? 
Do not the more enlightened of them y o g n h  that it ths 
term is to mntinae, rurne-ary advdmmg and neeat= pro# 
trawsotione between prodna and aonsnmer mmt be elim- 
inated, along with those h a i d  prates whi1  represent 
tha purest forms of profit f Thns when and* of the mttd 
d ~ t s  of the money 6timdua ia wbstihted for gened, u n d h  
wimhtkg o b m t i o n  of aU that goes on Wer tba pro& 
w* it appears that the conolusion eonaerning ita efaaienog 
ia prem8tnre. The same detariomtion of work= and prod- 
happms here that mars in emry 0th vowtion under &a 
m u m  of money M. 
!Fhat this is an inherent groose~l of aauae d &at, o m  
ating withopt eroeption, b wen From the faet that these e f i  a 
and reappear. OiI developed for money and not for 
ma now repeats the land grant scsndala of &ad history 
and P e  mdodomw record of timbr fraada bfk  a hnndred 
yaara of hboz lam, money mkiq industry, stnrtad.by We& 
mn mpiW, reproduced in India snd China the inhumm 
treatmat of Inbor that oharaoterbd the earliest of in- 
dasWism in Fagland T6e htmoitll h i shy  of Enrope & 
the World War ahom the repetition of all the worst f m q  of 
h d a I  manipulation and trutifhation that ohma&md 
t wild period of -17 k a e  in thia eomtrg. It k inevitable that b mery dorm w M  ifa opmttbm ' makes neeemry, if mlPnHind is to go on living dmntly to- m, tbe money-making spM M d  o& the donkt  m- aiatmoe. !Ikt failing, % pmoeeds to eaptme the reform for it. own purpose. The eight-hour d q  wm deal& by U. S. 
Steal to b~ imposdble h m e  unpmfltabl~. M y ,  under 
I publie p m m m  it waa given tbe workem at the prim of low- 4 income and not many month later the q r a t i o n  d e  i e l a d  the lagest profit in ih hinbry. lh mqmated trnata make- mom monw. Ths regdated publio dliti~ll  mmmga i. I t h e ~ o f t i m e t o m t r o l ~ ~ d t b s ~ t i n g  commisaiona and courb through the growlng power fn an 
he-t  age of the right to profit. Welfsre work is adopted 
as a eonmuion to tbe humamitmian spirit and in due time Ia 
admated snd naed beoam it helps make more money and so 
h a  an additional muma of indmtxial friBtion between 
awners and workers. It jbl im the natnre of money making that 
it continuondy diverts a oonaidmab1e part of the energies h t  
should @I into the comtrnctive impmvememb of the ind- 
p e a s  to h blu of dorm.  It then ~ e e a  to it that the 
a t q e  wX& the reformers ham Iahhmly roM up the hill 
ia a o n t h d y  slipping down & 
If the d e a b  ta make money were indeed the only stimulus 
far industry there w d d  be no reform. The oonatrnotiva ten- 
demoim visible in the profit ayatem are not atimalabd from 
this muma Left alone tbe spirit of money &g d 
d e  ihelf in ib bIind indcienuy. But for the h n m d  
~spiri t i twadd,asi tdid,camytheinjPryofthe wag0 
errrnara to the paint of logs to iW. Bat for the seient30 
qkit it would have carried the deshation of natural re- 
8owces ta the point of making futnre profit impoasibla Webb 
'and Wmbasse hem both conceded ~ Q O  mu& to the profit at+- 
dus in the earlier etages of indnstrdbm The older forces 
of dprmaaship and group loyalty b~eloped in the long days 
1 
of more m n n a l  living wepe still powerfully at work The 
desire for m e e h d c d  improvements and m a t e d  Comfods is 
not the proflt motiva It is also clear tbat cFafhmamhip de- 
matsm with the ljBb of money making, that the proddon of 
ohap  god^ and mats in an era that pats money h t  ia 
oumuhtive owing to the ~ V B  M g  of ~~ and 
d e p d h g  of b t e u  
Only by lumping tagdm all the d t a  of M d  prog- 
rase and undtiody swip ing  them to the sola operaSon of a 
low for money harr the illuaioa of the d ! e d h m s s  of b 
pr& motive bean maintained. 
"khyhuw,  work^" 
The aemal regponae to the evidenoe mneerning the dm* 
tive mmquencaa of the money stimulus is "aryhow, it 
work ' '  The defmdem of the pro& method a&m that in the 
Long nts the Hinds and amcrnnta of things that am most need& 
will be those that it ia rslptrE profitable to prodnoe. No ahnwh- 
m m  ever believed mole Xallibly in Pope 4r Bible than 
orthodox mnmnist bslievee in the infallibilitJr of the pf l t  
motive ae the direohm of d economis dvits. 
Bat aQ Wibi l i t i e s  am now mbjmt to anaIyeia nnd m* 
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Ummmt, The engineers and 0th - I I have the Isst 
wwd M-2 the aetnrrl performmm of i n d m  fm 
pro& both itr relation ta eapdty and to mad, and their 
rwgh preliminrrrJr m e m e n t a  make it o h  tbst andm the 
p a t  method we are fnr f r ~ m  that maximum prodmtion 
whi& is ita weifeffoas Ma The mginm are dao begir- 
ning to iwe that they cannot get d a i e n t  produotion aa long 
as baainw p n d ~  mote time and money in #ding tbia(pi for 
p m & h i t h i n m & h g ~ f o r ~ *  Oneofthemast 
B d l h g ,  faaw hdmumb of hem€may of m d m  
bwhcaa enkprh mmm f h m  a highly 8aoaa9aea]. b 
mm of forty ysnre @emm who is aonvimed that than in 
n o r e m e d y s b o r t o P t h e r r m u w a l o f r e n t , i a ~ d ~ '  
It k Not Work 
W h a W  may be the worth of h e  ~ 1 t l ~ ~  the mi- 
dent k t  is tbat the points of fail- to - needed @ 
and service are the pints at which the direot workhga of fhe 
etimdna of money 3rst are m t  d-1y viPlible. The mod 
fadim eami are the huh n d f b ,  d f o e d s  and ood. 
Verirms publio c o m m h h a  and sundry l w t i o n  tea* Q 
Me intmpmib of thew- indllstriea to mwt the needs of the 
publia, and maka manifest that the primary of fdum 
in the mmh for pdt, pmdnaing, in r d h d h g ,  h c M  
manipuhtion and mmqmmt demodhtion and, in ed, 
monopoliatio aontrol in the anthmite M d  and blhd o m  
bdopmmt in the- bituminous iteld. 
htheosseof  oerts inotherbsaiondtieaitbeqdlf  
d m  tbat thw cannot be pxodud ia adahant -ti@ by the 
dimdm of money making. A large part of our popnIation is 
t d m n e e d  and underturaaed, bat it ia not profitable to 
p d u ~ ~ ~ f o o d s t n f E s  and them of hmw that are- 
Om admritien in eiQ homing now duotantly admit that the 
pmb1em cannot be d v a d  by priv8ta prdt enterprise. Tbe 
only reIief In Bight for a& c i b  dwell- b by public wb- 
ttidg or empamtiw, nonprofit mterph bt tk mkkm 
at 11aat the a-ty of the t h h  that marImnm prodnation 
3. minimam & aan be obtained by way of pro& is being 
p x d d l y  dmnsbted. To d y  their &nation a part oi 
t h e f m n m ~ p r o p o a i n g t o * t & m b a i d y ~ t l w ~  
- 
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by govmment sation. ff they took it indireatly m pro&, who 
WOW objedt Now they awe d e m d  aa rob- 
It haa also long been evident that the d&m C & M 
mu& money as p68sible operatee to l w m  pradmth ss 4 
sa to stimulate iL T b  is the negative form of sabo-, 
"the d ~ l l t i o a s  withdrawal of &ienq," rrs t~sg4earnm 
dl% T h e ~ ~ ~ f o r m L t h e ~ n d g o o d s a n d t h  
haa h n a l l y  been done for pf l t  from the day when the 
E d  bdiu Compy dumped qiaes into the oactrto. in order 
to hald pp the priae. The h m h g  of pmdmtioa, Howevw, 
is a aonetsnt and growing part of the p i l t  ?lasthod, &pita 
its womhip of mdmmn production. Do not the adyoaates of 
proflt d~amselwa londly denormce the decay of the will to 
work? Bad are not the two ohid aa- of thh phenomenon 
an to labor for the p d t  of 0th- and the 
spread of the d e t h  for easy money by the p m t h  of profit 
mnbiwt 
In the pcskwar period o m  h h e s a  l d a m  wem prediing 
this gospel with fanatio seal and fmeatly brading the 
w a g e e m ~ ~ ~ % a e a h a k m .  W ~ a f e w a h o x t d t h e m m e  
peoplar wem candling orders, shutting down faotoriee, can- 
tnrcting mdit, It wua the familiar atury of the btlginesa 
eyele with ifB dtamting pmperib and dep- The 
f wih p d ~  which'dok whose innome has bmn mt by &a an- 
oroaahment af p d t  d pmdmm. h&t  ha^ oome be- 
I hmm supply d damad and bid the -Vebh', 
who baar expoundad the inberent sabotage of pm& aeeging j b d n m  at length, has come to the mnduaion that the neca~- 
I d t ~  of making inoreaaing proflt h meet th mrmting bapitd e h g a  on pmdnBtion x e q b  b i n a s  wwtinually to supply h a  pods at &he@ prieetr. Hama the wmtinmw 
d this p o k y  win d t  ldht a pogmaively widening mrrr- 
I ~ o f d e 0 e i e m e y i n t h e ~ t e m ~ ~ w t p n t a n d a ~  &ye shringing of the availdde m m u  of life.'' These ~ ~ t h e p o i n t ~ w h t h 8 ~ m a i m a m € y  m a k h g w m ~ ~ y i k l ~ i s ~ i l i m i n i a k ~  
pdn&n. 
- 
0 Mr tbe briefeat erpodtlon see hh AL*rtm O w 8 W  
Whem it aomw Eo the more qeaitla wor- of the *'prinei- 
ple of p m k y  gainp* the daim of industry fm pm* is that 
tlxe autioiption of m s b n  of the net sarp1~1~ l e a  both 
abilits and aapihl to the nnderhkiqp most needed by the 
it f inevitable that basio necessities ahodd 3rat be overespital- 
iaed and then slighted in favor of the higher mtmm that trre 
pmible elsewhem. Recently a man want to bis bank to get 
addithal capital for au established, conatxuative ent4aprise 
and waa told that none was available. A few  day^ Iatar L 
found thst bank had sapplied twelve million doll- for tha 
saglu qmnbtion w h m  r o b b q  of the m m e m  became s 
national scandal. It d to be oontrarg to banking 
for bankers to p d u p t e  in the profits of amterpriee fop: whioh 
the itrnds of the bank were loaned. But that dangerone 
tioe WM SO stimulated by the vast pro& of the war and 
p1w idation that ~ o m e  leaders of h m m  were &mlly 
moved by the contrary motive of pub& to step m 
and prevent &aster. 
In the nature of the case, the growth of the mrpomtiou, 
augmenting a~ it d m  absentee ownership of a e  imtmment~ 
and proceas of produotion i t l o r m a  the emphasis upon p 0 t  
for pro&% aske. The ordinary stoclrholde~ wants one thing 
from the mmqpmemt, his dividmds, and he wanta them ss 
long as poaaibla. The Waia l  pagerr of the papere do not dia- 
casa the mwma of enbrprises in of goods and semimi. 
Thus them L an nrge for capital to go blindly w h w  immadi- 
ate, high proflb seem available. It thm, in large meaamre, be- 
mmea for the aamnaik a debt not a tool, a depressing - 
tqmn pmddon inatead of a stimulating aid At the pm~ent 
time them ia depression and nn8mpIcgment in textiles a d  
h a .  Ita main ul~usebi am two. Ovm-expansion of plsnt due 
to the high gmha end proah of the war period, aud cmtded 
pprohaaing power of large a 4 o m  of farmarpl and wsge work- 
em whiah in turn ia Bhis* due to the aapitdhtion of the 
huge- war g a b  msde bg a emsller -tion of the popdatia 
It &hd, howwer, h$ this fdhg h- 8 T k h 0  
in the matter of getting m w  e n h p r b a  started kmwe there 
~ v e r i a k s ~ b e ~ ~ t a g e t r .  E m e , ~ , ~  
.re two mmapthm: that there in no in-t way of d+ 
teamining what new enterprim are nded, and that man will 
n o t n n ~ e t h e m f o r a n y o t h e r ~ t h a n t h e p a ~ o f  
h i d  gab Neither wmmption will Btand 
anal*. Tmhnioiim axe developing the oapneib to underr- 
t a k e n e w e Q t e r p ~ ~ ~ t Z B B ~ o f ~ t o P n * s a d  
otbPDl stimuli than pro& cmmkntly mom h m ~ i e r ~  M well M 
inventom and pi- to rbk new vantnrea. The main point, 
however, is fbat na the i n d t d r a  Byf&m a p  there k lwa 
need of new developmemb and more need of pdcmting apd 
abeapening shbb p m s .  But the lnre of proat leda toward 
ths omdmdopment of risk e n t e r p k  a d  tlm w n  of 
~ i a l  i u d d e u  It inoib the ovmhelopment of d 
I '4 mines with hevitsble mnstant undmmpl~yme& h I f m  of oil @tian with &a wa&fd o w d d k g  of I web, thg gmbEug in land vdnea instend d the improvement 
ap id tme  or honsing. Likewise it dram eapitd abroad 
r e g d h a  of needs at home. The laat expiring produakbn 
of the mnabhe I o p a  in 19% bdofe their arhntdown 
fmm la& of work was to make -m fox the jnta and 
sotton mills of In&, Zargsly owned by British aspia The 
ahesp pmdnd of them mills meant reas work and wags for 
Engm M e  workers when mmployment wlrs already r 
d-te ~tionat problem. At the pment moment, with oaf 
problem of agricultural d t  d v e d ,  with many of our 
people rmd8rfed, u n d h t h d  and underhow& with the 
plmu of tha khnieiana for the h t i 0 o  devdopmemt of 0- 
-turd m a o m  lying nnnsed, hmrhn  oapital is reaching 
wt to the ends of the earth in seurch for pro& whom hen* 
, w i l l  amme ody to the few while ita d&te will be borne by I the many. 
h the lure of prqwtive profit operate eng mom intel- 
in the e8Bignmenk of abilitiw to tatkt If C Q U ~  
gradmtm were choosing an occnpstiw with no other pqmw 
thim to make $he most money in the shoxht time thdr f h t  
ekoiee w d d  probaw be boot~egging. &me of them b k  
it for a vawtion job and aame bmk to colIege with more money 
than their fellows who followed the more rmptabla pth  of 
pemding housewim to buy &hga they often did not need. 
Whem the prdt motive operatea more i n h e y  in tha a h o h  
d a earear, aod the dominant faator is the m m r b g  of &a 
s o a i s l p a a i ~ , e a s e l r n d l ~ t h 4 t ~ c a n e m o a t q n k k l y  
through money, then the gradwxh of oar m l l p  go inta 
h# rather thsa the prafhona, into dhkibaht m t h ~  
tbrn prodnotion, me age of profit is dearly toward the 
ma ~ e r -  ~ t h  aast of the p a a e k  of 
-anddbhibntioa A f e w y a m a l p i u a W m h t e o b -  
niaaI collPgg maintained at pabh erpense for the improve- 
d of pdmtive en-&, 75 par c d  of the gmd&bg 
alrrss wm h d  to be going into nonprodaetiw an- 
In a nimilar institutim in the Eaet a tho@tPd student - 
oetrtIy d d :  "Where d m  the state come oat 1 I t  pays gmd 
moneytogetbetkfarmep'rrsndimpmedftrrming. Thenwe 
are told in tha economiee dame- that the bminese man turns 
over hia money for a pro0t w e d  times a yar wheraaa the 
farmer m m d y  can do it but o m .  h moat of our horn tmy 
'lme for the city where the money i" Moreover, thoae who 
wmt kt farm are u m d y  b l d d  by hbilib to get a p i a  
In this amstsnt withdrawal of ner&ffrn pnrAucte 
1.60r ie the =€--&'-%fit enterprku finder ita 
do- t- r-,-mmm~ K time 
d p  and produ&n of n o n ~ ~  flouridmi, Ford 
can m h  more a m  8nd the tobwao men more bat 
the farmem mwt  atop growing wheat 4 apples, Thae ia our 
h o e  to m a p  the dewy of former city OivWations by &e 
h v -  d & H e  agrionlttm imperiled by the msl- 
*tion d nuder the atimnltu of p 0 k  
Stia,howwer,ur@inWof&epdtmofiwttttatit  
M o p n  the 1-p for an i n d m W  aivilhtion by ite 
deothn of the ~ n ~ y  ftt. Indeed it m y  be said to
be a h o d  of getting the atmg into the neeesewy p1am of 
power by the prospeot of mAnb rewards Again it will not 
do to k k e  all tbe foroeg that play in tbe oompetitive pmma 
and sail awn the pmflt motive. Where the ~timdw of profit 
opEP.ates dong or whare it domina* what kind of hkahip  1 
dosnitpmdneef IatheproflEeerofwsrtimetswpsbwtw; 
-in Eumpaalovely dguretoBe hdduptothe emtl- 
lation of mtht Ia ~e mom refbDed and amiable typ,  the 
pattEpP~fthegraceenndPirttleahhisown~,who*aiaPe 1 
p r i w s w i t h o n t a t h o n g W d t h e ~ o r l o w a r s ~ m ~  
& m m p 1 ~ t  witboat a qaalm fox the warlreag a 
&&able lender for mdal o - h ?  Beeam ita ma- I 
h the dwgment  of self-inhrest tha poflt motive m w d y  
W o p s l  &e l~llti-81)ci.l qditiea, it makee the drong maa the 
phtndemr h&it~d of the defender of the 4. The parentlisl 
p M e m  of human organhation is what to do with the able 
and emrgetia. Shall they rule or wrvet Demoarmy ia taw 
p m d  to bave d d r o y d  the idea of their divine right to rula 
but in so fax aa it gives plaoe and mnctity ta the profkt motive 
it ia fi& rwwrwting that a n a i d  dwkine. To glorify profit 
and sanctify in property rights the results of ita predatory 
for498 into the wmmon Ma ia to emaonraga the strong man 
to be aelW~. n u n  is rapstad the blunder of the monarchy 
by WE& the f hting man waa transformed ffom a servant 
into a mater and in c o r n  of time hia dascadmts became 
-tie medioerith ShhrIy, through W t e d  d t h ,  
the Mdq of kmmea h l l y  the rigat of inability, anand. 
the f a  Man of "shirbkvee to a h i r k h e v ~ ~ ' ~  is wiped 
oat through tlw comervation of d t h  4 an army of p i d  
h % t  wd ths Bignor OPam 
!& ppeetion of the etiloiency of the profit math  mast 
d d l y  be amid to a higher mu& where matters of wider 
hiring are eonwid& The hd isae b, what are its efF- 
npon those valaea which men have commonly agreed to k 
ultimata Love of truth and love of fellow8 are the two high- 
est qualities of man, sap s modern philosopher. How muah 
are thwa qualitha h u l a t d  by the mtidption of gaining 
un advatltage over o t h m  or getting something for nothingf 
How do they grow iu B aommanitg where these stimuli pre- 
vail? How am they prized by the most eager adam after 
profit who ahodd, w r d h g  tO itlJ be theby mr kit  
noeial  manta? 
These quadhe d he dimhad aa belonging to the 
field of m d Q  rather than emnomia There is no wch 
mtithmia. The attamptad m a t i o n  eannot be mtrde-nmal- 
ity in h d l y  what experience disctwers to make for maid 
well-being, and tbe emonomk proow both de- and is 
detefmined by the m a 1  health and welfafe d socia. 
T ~ B  ~atimw is i n ~ q m n d e n t .  Wi&ont the in-a 
I trtrt6 and fdo&p, the growtfr of aympthy and eddeme,  the- deveIopment of m a W Q  d the capacity for oooperation, neither moiety in general nor the emmomio prcroesa osn im- prom or continue. It ia W o r e  nonsenee to my that whab 
wer ik3 moral defwts, the p f l t  motive Will oontipue beeem 
d i t s e a o n e m i o e & h ~ .  Tothedsgreehbitb-d+ 
featme it will be e a o a o ~ y  -at 
T h e w o r l d o f p r o & h d e ~ i t a ~ z q p d i b p !  
trathandrmrdeitiscontribntiontothe8ta~Qbam*la 
living tbroagh mtraat d b .  But thir d q d i v  apola 
p&hg onet ward above the -.of gain af eBs. 
b a i n t p o f h  W h ~ e r ~ d e g i r e f o r * ~ ~  
d i s ~ ~ ~ ~ a n d d g c e i t e n h ,  l b m a t s ~ t h s  
in r p d & + e & q  order when tmth Uing is not W lmb 
goliag.. In our post-war period of -tion bsde 
were hwaihg the rapid sprd  of the o~lldhtion ev3l, m 
generally wme thm in danger of h c i a l  B h i p d  attempt- 
ing to mve theunwlvm by throwing whard their wed 
apxmenb. The development of bnsiness ethias is mt tr em- 
seqa~glee of the profit motive bat tc defame again& it, and it 
c a n a m l g b e m m e s s f n l l y h e l d a s t h e p t d i m d u ~ i s ~  
by othaT mnrdderationa 
I/ 
The i n h i b i k  that the lwe of money pats axmud truth- 
seeldng are too obviow to need more than mantiam Nor are 
they aompewahl by any p a w  of the arts and s&mm 
by a few r n d  moneg &em, for only a M t y  of 
thaa wiU aapgort the searah for h t h  into the emmmto or- 
-tion of woistJl without WW dl 0 t h  tmth b - 
PitiaGd. Not the direct Mumoe  of pwmhq gain upon. the 
nth& of individda bat ita indimat &ot upon tha mental 
at t i tah  of the oommnniQ ia the most d m  aspect of the 
m b t i o a  Hea too it tnrns out chap gooda a d  nauty mid 
them the damdark It eombtly dqmoiatea the am- 
- of the mind. A atrpreme ~cample hi the- h k  of un 1 
En@& malhillhmk owner of newspapera n@g npm 
youth the development of the money making m e a t  aa the 
momling adliaveammt nf maatal &otiViQ.' 
The bmio manifesktion of love of h t h  t honastg of awk 
&re ia where 8 rmrrr dads sqara with the p h p a  ~~ 
ma ~ ~ I I  hie P ~ O W S ,  who propid0 him Z ~ W  mgm 4 
mpat;ng hh. But to the degree that p d t  is amethiq 
fornobhSng the anthipstion of it M the ~ t i O n o f t h i r m f b -  
h n b d  &ha of m B  Under its d k d  b d w  men plrur 
& dwmm to escape honeet labar d aheat tholir mom 
fmm bdd wl~eels at mmty faim to ozooked d d s  ia high 
* BOmeoftheEn%liahwagratrarnerq-by 
~ ~ o f l i v i m g w i t h ~ u t ~ ~ b y ~ o f t h e ~  
doletothemmployed,ha~e~beenBpendinOdddyh 
betting on the rama. They ham be- oaptumd by the aame 
p d t  spirit that dorminatas rn many of their bet- 
It - very immoral ta the l&m d m  and the hard 
working h a i m  that the ferme~s &odd now in their tara 
at& to get mmething without working for it. That privilege 
h supped  to belong only to those who hw Iong been re- 
moved from the newsib of prodnative toil. E the p& 
motive cwnthma to emrapt thw who have heratofom been 
kept honest by contact with the honeaty of the soil and the 
to work of other simple folk, the situation will 
be beyond hope. 
The moat aehw conseqaendes of the p 0 t  W v e  ia wha& 
% dDBB tO hmmn feUowship and the d&e for it, for the 
eontiunity of woiek depende upon the inmeam of moperatimi 
of pmflt tbe 
the d h  for it kt a Cuvinive 
bg way of sub&- 
mthg kdividud desires to the oommon economic m d .  The 
p d t  motive sabjeets tke common need to individual d e s k ,  
even in R'me of war when the need for solidarib iB most con- 
&- Tbia is why a pmftt wnomy hm no e h t b  mode 
and am never get one. For the easemtial ~ondition of morale 
is a end and pirit? whereas profit means something 
different for d o -  mfl~ and group. Under the profit 
metbod how can the farmera und the indndal  workem be 
mordinated in a mmmon pmpmwl Bnd without that co- 
ordination how cidkation oonthue? 
If the desire for pro& tands to m d e r  peraona and gronptl 
its malhtion rreparah them atil l  further. All o m o t  get 
a d ~ ~ l l b p ,  mme me thereby pni at a disadvmw. The 
mmlt is the p w t h  of mepidan, ill will, dimontat md an- 
h&m, which is one of the atstanding ohafaetddios of 
our aaqaisitiva BO~~BQ. HOW do the farmers id toward the 
bankera and middlemen, the wageworkers toward the in- 
VB%-? the profasid chaw toward both the othmf In a 
world stimulated by the ponaibiiy of profit &ere ia s con- 
t i n d  abrmion of mutual mddenee, an inorearring loaa 01 
that faith betmen men by which alone h d w  aan live and 
grow- The h a l  p h e  of snrzdering h tbe motivation 
of profit k that men come &ally to dwbt thg possibilitgr of 
hmaan development, b deny their own capadtk What the 
h e t o b p d t d o e a ~ f ~ W p , & e i d e a o f p r o f  &to 
faith, whhh & the mdikion of fleuowahip. 
m &iin*ting tmdenoy of the &aim for advaotqp 
o v e r o E h e r s b l u ! m s m i e e a t t w i t s ~ ~  ~€~~~ 
in iki mtrzre, cantinnally leading man out beyond moral re- 
a t r a i n h  It breeds the lone wolf, aud break down the law 
of the paelr. More khan o m  in the development of * 
cqmmtive planting and Belling agremma$ alI who d p e d  
t h e a g r e e m a u t t o r e s t r i a t ~ h a v e g o a e b o m e t o ~  
i t b y p l a n k b g m r e , e a o h t h i n H i a g W t h a s h e d d ~ t h a  
advantage of the othere. 
A modem devotee d p d t  who looM the pnblia in w h t  
l enowiUegsIra i l rosdhcamdfomdedrr tbeDlo~sam 
iaarlgwiththeproeeadslaidthefonadatio1~ofhisfortatles 
by fllliag! a drove of cattle with wake before weiglbg them 
fm E&. !Fhat pmatioe is now oathwed in morrt w&m 
~ b a t h b ~ i n ~ ~ ~ ~ a r e s t i i l b m y i m -  
the gentle rtrt of getting something for nothing faste* 
than the law can proscrib theix pwticm. 
The diykive, disinbgmting tendency of the sesroh f6r p d t  
ia h a m a d  by the k t  that it d e p d  for p r o m  upon the 
btind working oat of the aimggle for advantage bs- eon- 
i&ng h&msta It &a men and group at -- 
and b i d s t h e a n ~ ~ f a r t h e r ~ ~  &thebest i t  
d them & mparnhly to pursue &eir own ends their own 
way d mblmxnty blieves that harmony wi l l  d t  fop 
be aeomed antomatidly by the plsy of 00mpet;tI.m proflt 
meking h e a  than by any a-pt at modhating d o e s  to 
Of-bY* 
Cm be ame better by 
>--mi -dxsa 
' that*bBBtOfaIlpBsibla 
worlh is one in which the domtrrnt, M y  aetivih rrre - 
~ w l ~ n t p ] s n s n d i n ~ e e d b w ~ i n ~ i s h  
a g i l l , i n e m n e l t n d o w a r 8 d i a t r i b r r t e d b y r r a -  
gb inatead of an ordered attamp% tro mob dadred end% WhPm 
W o o d F o w W i l s o a ~ e m d e d w ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
nomic MviW m were newmy d t J 1 y  to mmy WI 
thisaormhfap~patimintheWorldWar,hsaidit~ 
bmQ~thebl ind~aiPofbaat iaarrrr .  ~ m s t a ~ w a s  
rt 
d h tbe blindera were pat baek a;n and &a 
disbanded teatw went p1- off without plan or vision in 
thebdithalwagandmnmintodisasber. 
!l!he only d w  to w h i d  the profit motivaha eonEroI 
the dbhhgmting knbq of iCs d q e m e n t  of &-in- 
Is by orgmkhg eompeni~  of p f l t  rreegers in partidm hlda 
an the basis of sharing. the h o t  This, however, h h t  in- 
arease the divigim t e n h a y  of p d t  motivation, aa the p-t 
wadam between organieed bushew, organized MIOF, and or- 
ganized farmem amply dmnonstraba Nor hus it prospeot of 
pemmnace even in ita own arumw field M o r g m i d  
on the pmqmt of plnuder are notoriously unstsble. Honor 
~ m o n g  thievau t a fragile virtae, and getting mmething for 
nothing in a mwded world is pmgmddy being demon- 
Btrah3 to be robbery. Therefom, ths more & h t  the pmfk 
mtim b m e a  the more does it disintegrate the mid fnbria 
M o r e ,  eveor~r stbampt to incraase fehwdiip and W a p  00- 
opmtive living sealrs h some degme to resk id  gmfit, either 
indirectly by ~ o d  welpare work or tamrtion or directly by 
proat sharing and lowering of priae, or elm it seaka to 
m t a  the @t motive by orgwkbg indnatrg for use. 
-I T h s ~ A g a i n u b t h e ~ ~  
T& then, is the way the profit motive work where it 
I mrks alwa Them are ita eunsecinences when it operatea d k d y  ED that thy can be plainly wea In the W d  of prodnetion it weakens the hmnan instmmeenta, w a s h  the M ~ A  ~~, h m a  qPality and continually inoitea wb 
otage aa it wears down the w i l l  to work throtlgh itsl endeavor 
to get more I a k  for less. In the deld of dhtribntion it is the 
blind leading &e blind in a d m ,  ignorant MOB that d o h  
abilities and aspitad comhtly  to ~~ and harmful 
aotivitiers and x m p i i f k s  ineqaalib, thm increasing discontent 
and the of the mid flibpip. In the fleld of wr-p 
tion it pmmates s a d t y ,  sometimes of deliberate intent, bnt 
mostly by the ignorant workings of ita gread. In the wider 
area of social living it a m  and annetions in mbtle wap  
the iden aud praotiae of getting mmething for nathing and 
Evhg at the oomt of o m ,  tbae W y i n g  the vihl @it of 
hnmlln progrem wbioh is mntaal, d c e  and fel lodip.  !that 
it does not carry tbwe tendeneiw ta o v d w  dimak M 
only because it is con~aal ly  restrained by mid eontroI, and 
h a w e  even under indmtry for profit integrating stimuli 
of woxkmamhip rrnd group loyalty still opexate to m o w  ib 
~ ' T h e f a i t m t o ~ t h e w o * ~ o f ~ o t h e r  
foraas is the intelleataal sin that lies at the door of o r t b l o x  
emnomias and is mgodble fm the p o w  berliaf in the 
dhaay of tha @t motive. Yet it is d m t  that 
f ~ h a v e t o k a a l l e d o n b b t h e W ~ d t ~ t h i n s e t h l r t t h e  
deika for gain is imptant to maornplbh-to mt the - 
that it han cawed; to feed, and dothe and horrse the people 
who haye Pipduod the good8 thst it w m o t  we; to resoae the 
tmth and beaut3 and friendhip it hae a w e d ;  tu @de 
t h e ~ ~ o f t h e f e w f O T t h e ~ y w h i a h i s t h e 0 a d  
-tee of proput, for the only & w h i d  the p d %  
llaotiveLn~t~~iBtheofhhgofthemsnytothefewaponthe 
aItars of its greed. 
At two p~intu ody is there evid~tlm that the p d t  
hss wrnkibated to economic developmenk It haa &hubfed 
hmmw of produdion aud impmemanta in the p m m a  Bd 
b e  by aonfession were only by-prodncte of pr~ftt and the 
more &hl sng enterprise beeomel in -tin% profit, fhe 
lem by-produat there is. I t  ia not mentioned at sll in the 
wrta of mrporatiom to &&holdem. ! b y  @ OTIQ d
the primary pmdnctdividends. In both these m 8 h  alao 
the inmtive of gain has been mixed with other powdd 
hd4 mge to aativity ~ d l a a  of en& and the pan- 
Bion for improvement for its own dlm in both these 
Mh its mtivity grows lesa with age and it kames d- 
defeating. The people f b m  whom it has taken itu p d t  ean- 
not buy the inoreaaed @a it has learned to pmdaoa and the 
debts thst it pile- upon prodnative entmprise am rm additional 
bhi as on msbrn agrhdtnre at the pmat moment. In 
like marmer it t e d n  to limit the use of the teahnieal improve 
menhit has hdpdtnpnt  at the m+ca of man, aa intha 
M d  of pnblia utilities, eepwidy the telephone d urbau 
-tion, w?wm the d& and capaaib for s d m  to 
the pnW M inawaeingly limited by the nemsitg ot meeting 
tbe d e w d s  of capitdimtion for pm0L Whutevm f b m i d  
inducement there wan in bh&g ont inventions and impmve 
m b  h e 8  traaafmmed in time into a veatd i n h a t  in 
premting m t a  The hineas  world is fnU of a- 
denb of the redad d men suppression of invemtiom that 
woda inkfam with p a n t  proflts. Obviously t h i ~  tend- 
. mud gmw with tb inorsaaed capi-tion for p d t  of && 
*TbLlm- - m m  ofgood.. me- 
~ t - i ~ n * ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y .  = 
d tMt& 
In 
hg plnnt The olderr the pro& system grows, h a t r o w  mifl 
be the aret of the profit motivation against hnpmvammta. t The 
power machine wruld lighten the budem of M e  much mare 
for all of us were it not fur the profit o h a r g a  piled upon it, 
The ~~ of the profit mokiva to propas h the oo*e of 
the mm conoPaPing ib eflcieney. T b  idlsae oannot be dmided 
by meaaaring g m e d  tendenaim in indnsm under the profit 
method. That mmpIic8t-d andsrtaHing i~ not n w m w y  for 
this purpose. All thst needs to be done in to we what rrre 
the h t  dr& of the profit stimnlua If these am away 
from mmomia daienay then it nmda to be e b i u a t d  d m  
we are to be .eontent with -tion or deoay. We m~ h n d  
itmpmfeotion in a pmew if it mntains within iW the foree 
Lr improvement as doea the democratia methd  But the W 
i a m u y  of the pmflt motive is that it ean neither d o r m  
itself nor auqxmte with 0th- in that procma. At *t oom- 
petition was to be its regulator, bat by ih own nahm it eon- 
tinuaUy removes earnpatition Then it wm to be repalat& by 
law, but after numarom attempts in the aaae of railroads and 
other pablio utilities we are almost unanimotlllly told by ita 
exponmC that when it ia regalated it wiII not work. It is 
am, like war and slavery, something tbat oannot be m a t e d  
or r d o d  To my that we do not like pmflt w h g  Imt 
oannot get along without the proat motive is Lilre araying we do 
not like ldhg bnt cannot get along without war. 
The pro@ mekm om no more d o r m  proflt than the mil.- 
taris& can reform war. Neither in ahnreh or state b the desd 
hand of v & d  i n k t  quite eo pwarfulaa in pfbmkjx 
induetry. It ita today spending Iarge portions of its profit in 
propsgande h keep w from h d h g  out the kptb in its own 
hid ; as, for i-noe, its propaganda that miw-t~ what 
i~ happening in the pnbIie m d  semi-publie opemtim of p b l h  
ntilitiw, the most 110tbrioas men* m p l e  being the propa- 
ganda eommhg the Ontario dm-tP 
It is doing the .am@ thing ih~B%%%%tate. Who p i d  
for the lies s h u t  Rwiat  Who ia paying for the M m t ,  ob- 
senrantist propaganda in the religoarr world? In-b 
the proflt motive a p p m  atr the ahief opponemt of pm- Its 
W wndemnatiw is that it h&ly oprabe to prevent 
P h e W . 8 . M  
d* PtJo*eIy om- -t OIBlrsd Odd 0-- 0- and Rs &ad iWbMo UMltkw in C d  and
the lTm- Btatss  taubllahed fv the Natloaal XBeckia Liaht A- 
un from hding out a bettar way of doing thinge, to depreciate 
and ahredit the qualities of Endam and gmemaiky by h 
exercise alone life can go forward. 
Tbe antcome of tlw matter, then, is that at every poi& the 
p d t  motive makm for indaimoy h& ia the d p- 
ew and in the wider 0dd of BoaEal living* The idea of its 
a i e n o g  is 8n illmion ofeatad by the h m a s e  of @ and 
aomforta due to the machine. To peraiat in this view in fme 
of the evidenee of what the &ixnalas of the slltiaipation of 
profit aahally oontribuh to the somplex bundle 3 industrid 
aatifim is like indating W a y  thst the earth ibl dat. B f 
~ t o ~ t i o n a l d ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ o f f & , i t i a t h e ~  
~ O f ~ d f a i t h ~ o f ~ ~ ~ t a  
OST intdigmt people who @top to l d  at what h 
happening to industry for profit end ta &t awn 
a o m p a d  with the pkbditim of a msohine age will ~oaQede 
the in&eotiveuwa of pm5t motivatim. T h q  will add, how- 
ever, that this is nnforhnak bat ineOihb1~ beeanse human 
natnm is made that way. They dl itlaist that the stimulus 
of peoanky gain ia indispensrrble bemuse hnman kings are 
naturally laay and greedy. This b the sasettim of the dm- 
trine of total depravity in the mommio h ld ,  and that without 
remedy. It ia one of the wonders of the modern world that 
men of soiautide training who indignantly rej& the dogme 
of the Fdl d M m  will yet lmute bim among the swine and 
hi& that he never em get up from umong them. Thaa the 
argument fa the proflt motive oomea full circle. It b t  a&
us to aooept a degrading view of life for the sake of eeonomio 
afhiimap and finally req- IU to tolerate en indoient 
economio p r o m  on the ground of a debarring concept of ku- 
mm nataxe. It ie indeed a oonnsel of dmpair. 
Snah o o m d s ,  however, usually prove to be the prbda6-t of 
la& of knowledge end if the profit theory of human natnre 
hss b e d  it as l i th  evidance and as much aaaumption as the 
@t dtrim of d b y  there may yet be hope for the fnttlre 
of man. T h i ~  part of the case has to be referred to the jadg- 
m a t  of psyohdw, a &nee which was a~areely born when 
oar ~ e n t  hditionsl mnomio view of man wm fomed 
d m  the Muewe of the ntilitarh philosophy. It ia only 
reoently that payobology bas begun seriondy to a& what ia 
human nature but it is pomtive on the main point at h e .  It 
ia sbnoItttely rn that humun nature is not static. It is 
mmething in proom. !L'he domi~~nt  ermpbaais of the l m k  
payohology hi upon tbe pMBiQ of human natumU It no 
l ~ ~ ~ t d q p ~ l i h e d ~ ~ t s b a t , i n s t e a d , ~ b B B t a l e t e n -  
damim of o m  n a b  and, &dying theii behaviour, d% 
~traotive oonsequm~w~ Under these ~ ~ ~ O ~ O B B  the deaire 
for M o m  ta the amwdht ia  aetivitiear of big b inma 
md the parpoeelerrs ]Riaare of ita b m  Tbe mgm 
for sooial preatigs produoeg the p d t k  stratum of lnrorg 
with its "mnspi~uoua wade." The y e w  fox power pm- 
duma the diotatamhip of &a plntomaay. Yet thm d h  
aaa k wtiskl thmugh mnomic adti* withwt malt dam- 
age, The - of the pofeasiom i n d i d  that if the 
values of wunamio fundona are developed, those who 
perform &em w i l l  amquire w d  pmtige on the bmis of 
the aerPioe they rimdm instead of the money they spend !the 
mom teahnioal mwornic emterprh bwomea, the more it m e a  
in this directiw. The #tory of political d m c g  ahowa 
that kb desire for h h m  and the Iove d power ean be 
benddally satinfled by g e n d  parthipation in the control of 
dab and the mdtiplication of apportmiti~~ for leader- 
ship. What was done with kin&ip mud ~ t I y  be aa- 
dwnphhed with plutocracy. Tbe democrathation and de- 
eentdhtim of wmomic control, like the mmqmnding 
prwa in the politid world, will provide a mmtna~tme oat- 
let for assires that are now satisfied by way of pmf& with 
disaahw conaeqaenees. Let men agree to me8 imperative 
living in their monomiu aotivitiea as they have dona in other 
q w h  of life and the eapaoitim that have themin been de- 
veloped &and ready tp discover the necessary w a y  to be had. 
Let twonomia good8 be soagbt aa cummop need14 fir all in 
ordered ways adapted to tbia mmwn end rrnd monomi0 W e  
will dedop both morale and morals. 
The Pdit View a Dogm 
fn Mity the profit view of the nature of msn re& not 
BD much upon o m t i o n  of how persons and gmnps bahave 
ae apon a d&a This ia the belief that man ia moved only 
or st lend most poweddy by &-interest. Fhqmmg * .  ths 
wideme for the hdcienoy of the profit motive, hona~t and 
mmknt b&mm in the amtrine of p- by way of a d -  
inkeat are led to d a y  the possibility of -st sIl. 
h One O f  Eh9 tU& e8U#e9 of O l U  p ~ d W i t  
aaspe from imfnable fa& mem paw areduli* fo 
akeptiuim. 
h i~ no ewaae M a y  for ignomca cmmdng &e placa 
of mnttrdity in the development of qmba and the evolntion 
of human mai&ymv 'Pha iadividttal E m  for the q&, the 
for the indipidud. The m n  lim by mad for and 
in the gronp, the grmp lim in and by and for the individual 
pmon The p b 1 m  haa ever been to maintain reeiprooie 
themsothat d-intematandth -weal shdl 
be jnuqamtdy welded, neither r d h b 1 ~  mve by the rea lh-  
tion of the othm. Thus the grwp has to be prevented from 
mppwing the iadividud with ia mBhm, ~~ d 
laws, snd the individual has b be kept from deetropiag the 
group with his self-& When them M this eqailibrium of 
xgaipfloaal relatiomhip then there a n  be mum movement 
iwrwrrrdf0l .a T h e ~ t h e a p p ~ t o m a t a a l ~  
of hbor and sharing of life the more the p r o m  The en- 
hgcmmt of &-in- is the genenition of fri&n, the 
loss of equilibrium, that makm motion a o d t  or impssiila 
Thas h t e d  of the inquality whioh is the d t  of
a d d  profit motivation being tr aanse of as b 
ditiond theory alleges it is ih hindnrnee and nqphm. !Emea 
1 af witation and injtmtice am times of waeting mdi& Mutual Aidaadmgmm In the h a e a d q  cspaaie for cmperative dvity snd mu- 
taal lipiag lieu the faot of ham- p r o p a  m tbe leading [ h g h h  .ooiologi.t h dear17 & o m Y  That we have my 
I growth at all in m e 1  -tion, any development at all 
in mial living itl due to our in- c o d o m w r  that life 
asmot g& forward by way of saeging d - i n b t  in the i form of advantaga o v a  o & m  bnt only by pnrsning it in ~ o f t h e m m m o n d  !Ihmthemambmofacoopere- tive nociee g& more for h h d f  by w i n g  his need aa 8 wmmoa and and meeting it as a mutual aotiviw. We can trast the cummon in- to the point of a a d h b g  our- n e l v e s f o r i t i P n e e d ~ ~ ~ t h e d f i a t h e p d n o t o f  the 
gronp and is restiaed in end through it. Bd d-h- 
I muat oontinnalIy be -bed from Beelring ita o m  admuttage fa-, for the mmmm good em never be r e h d  by en- larging the ~peaW f n W  d the psrt. Hewe the m d  
i mnp;llpof#haerneverbeen ablebogivem asstigpsotory W b n h  af inaome or p-. Relf-in- in the form 
of getting eornething for nothing at the eqmme of othem 
move ua OnIy toward aisa&tr* 
The Btrength of thb Hind of df-inbwd rmdar the dimdm 
of our qnisitive ewi* is indeed dhoarsging but it ki not 
flnsl or wndtraive. The ~oeiologisb looate rm of brrrbarism 
U H o b h m  I&l DweIo#ment. 
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ewem that whaeform theytake,~inii3aaoy,aodwhst 
theylskbemmeLdetermInedby t h e d m - t o  
w h i & t h e y r e s p o n d , b y t h e ~ i t p i p ~ ~ a t l d ~ ~  
it bestows, inaluding the way it dmdope the aapasib to 
ehange this enviroament by dormbg reforming or rerebelling qpht 
of a -8th  w a teahniaitm in the w d e e  of a pnWa 
Jnattunthekhdofmanwhoiuo~dagawmld 
bm b e a  an nbsolnte montrroh with nnlimitRd power of ta~ l -  
tiw may now bewrme a +dent with limited power knd 
income, no the aort of p n  who wm 8t one time a 
m b h  baron, and is todey a predatory h o i w ,  msy in 
fntttre be the hired m m ~ ~ t  of he w r m w d t h  C develop 
ita new aud adventnmw nnddakhqs. 
At nnother vital pint doea the newer pqddogg with ih 
o-tiom of hmnan b e h a h  relegaki the p d t  thm oi 
hmnsn nature t~ the region of aaatmption. That view h 
upon what im d e d  sensational pycho~0p.g whiah prow& on 
the basii that life is a response of the semen to a t h a l i  Thw 
we gat the d n  of the p r e d d t  power of monw, It 
i s n o w ~ ~ t t h i s i e a l ~ ~ r t o o e r n d e a ~ d ~ t  
man ia snd dm. It neglmta other stimuti and mqowea 
Man is oapable of nntiaiptiug distant ends and duping eon- 
dmt &ereto even at the eweme of immediate -tiom. A 
little howledp of s o d d  living will Ishow that this ia what 
he has always done, in the diaaipline, for exmple, of the reli- 
ghmi communities and military artates, of the trade d o n a  in 
timeofBtriga,oroftheCommdbin%mk Wheremoney 
and hmeahta WmSnoTtZl astisfaations move mea more powei- 
fmUy thBP &her it is bewrnea life bas baen m & d  
b that md. What &a pmflt philomphy of life han doma is 
to m w q  a form of eeanomio o r g m b d o n  that unduly 
skimnlah the d+iwkhg end phwure-lo* hdmah ip 
and thm, loogine qm the d t e ,  to w: 
" H e r e i s p r o o P t h a t h ~ t y c l r n n e v e r k a n g ~ *  8M 
what mnwahm we must make to origiaal &I** 
M c m ~ t ~ t h i n g s , ~ l y ~ d o m , s o d i a l p 9 -  
tiga and power. Thae may be realinred in d or  
fofm. I t i e t h e ~ o f e w ~ ~ t h a t i b  
mslreatbempmmmblemoatlybywayofp~wbiohbsad~ 
in Mmm the more mataal l i e  of simp10 mvagen and ths 
dawning of civilization. It was a period of predatory anti* 
of m g d z e d  Bands of barbarians, each s w k h g  to live trt the 
axpcmse of 0th- Thm L a rough pardf  in the economic 
bistorgoftheweatemworld T b e h b r M i d d l ~ d g e e w a  
parid d aimple, but OM, groq aotivitg, with but little 
exploitation--save of the agricnlhd a& Then mum fie 
edmgm~llt of trade and the predatorg pmctiae of ekinp a 
profit from both prodnaer and consmar. Thia was tram- 
formed and enlmged by indwhhlhm iato the more or less 
o w e d  narfare of economia groups aee.king p a t  at the 
erpense of ea& othm, with hanee rn- to make it fKnn 
all of them k tarn. It is another barbarian period. But it 
repmanta no h d  and anohangeable kind of h- natme, 
no inwitable d-h- Opt of it mankind ean paaa as it 
passed out of the stsge d hordes of barbarians, h p e  are 
learning slowly h aot for oommon ends and fo mewge their 
~&inhmrt in the oommon weal in the world of M e ,  bank- 
ing, hbm and agrhltlue, as prevbdy the predatory tribes 
learned to h m d v ~ ~  into nations, and -ate &tea 
gmw inb aommnwedtha, and sects into r d j g i ~ ~ l s  f e h  
tiom Whmi ia the inanperable obshde to m m y h g  over tbis 
qmrienoe and iki kndmciea d behaviour into the e~onomia 
Wdt k m a y n o t b a , a s a # l m 8 s o c i o l o g i a t s ~ a d a t  
form in th shape of en urga for cohesion, bat them ie 
demw&dy a aapa&ty for W p h e  and growtb in mum 
li-. 
Thm gmmd fbr hope that ~ I f - i a k d  wm inm&n& ki 
. . 
maahad L -d by what we have reoently aome to h o w  
ahnt the- m p n m  of individuals to emid en-t and 
their dependemfie upon arcmid improvement. Motiws are not 
hmtm originaking rnp*dy within pemotw, they are re- 
apo- b d i d  s h a k i o ~ ~ ,  whiah dm have p o w  amatively 
to &act the maid environment and the motivea of othem. 
XX-n nature acts moetly M ita gmnp wanta it to a& aad 
aa the envimmmt makes possible. Men now mapond to 0th 
hent ives than profit in tha professions baama difbmnt 
, W B ~ S  of doing thiags have developed a dieaim and a ha- 
ditioa Y we oan develop better ways of w i n g  economia 
p d i i  and &eea than p d t ,  the profit d v e  dl g d d l y  
dbpptmr from eaonopnio pmmite ae it has practidy dis- 
appeared f b m  mldiering and h&ng d the o ~ t i o n  
of dgion and k tiimppearing Prom governing. !I!hme who 
h a ~ e b e e n w a ~ d ~ i n f h e o o o p e r a ~ ~ ~ ~ d E m p  
I &notthingnowintermarofpdt  ! F h e d d d o i *  
,Middle dgee would bave been ulmaked by tbe bald 
d our amy-mmey philowphy. Rnsrian Commmhb whe 
hiwe d y  deprived themselvas in tbe nttampt to d e w  
the ewrsoionmma of a oommon end in dM- 
onmot  be movd by any appeal to monetrrrg aelf-in- anj 
more thlra the religiow ~ n t h ~ 6 &  Td l E 8 9 ~ h ~ 4  whose 
tribal tradition is that the man who has two mow M obli- 
gakd to let the man needing f d  take one of them, &a& h0 
ought to rent it for profit and he wil l  consider p u  dtk  
or orimipa-which is exactly the v d i &  of om prol8t 
Beelters upon h e  who propose motbar way of doing 
a d d  A~provol 
The maet pDwerfnl snd -&ant form d d n g  the eondud 
d individdn is ~oeisl a p p ~ a l .  Few people a& uapable of 
~~ from obmmhg wnventions, 1st alone p s i t i d y  
d m  them. The proflt motive form of d - in-  
indhpmsable today only b e c a m  money making haa h o m e  
a souid habit and ia generally approved. Ome r W u g  the 
v i k e s  of others ~ t o d  in the same position as a meaxle of 
liv&ood and a way to glory. Few me-n today bave the hardi- 
hood to make money by waya that have become disreputable 
but were once highly reapeatable, like highway robbery or 
trading in haman beings or usury or "blne sky'' 
The pumuit of profit in the form of advantage over othem m 
no more a n e c e w  aativib of hnman be- than head hunt- 
img or mmibalism. Its eliminetion ia merely a queation of 
hdhg other ways to meet economi~ neeb and of patting so- 
cial approval upon &am. 
&en s mrmry view of a a t d  human behavior makea it 
apparent that the interpretation of human native in terme of 
d- in-  the view that man k moved Pwaye by bia ad- 
mmtsge,q@Imof thawelfare of o tbm, issem&afaa 
audits M ita parent oomeption of hnmm nature, as lr+ 
thing h d  and finisbed. Thm is no more & h o e  m eao- 
no& than in theology for n caskiron humanity. It is a 
myth like the San Qod and mpab1e of inl3nitely more damage, 
h a e  it is pereDnIally p h d  by privilege saroes the path of 
m e .  That it &odd be ~erioualy nsed in &I= that are 
sapposed to be seientido to bolstm up the illusion of the dB- 
eiemy of the p 0 t  motive is one of the mamela of orrr tima 
i b e c o n m i o a f B a i e n o y h a s b e e n m ~ t h a x e ~ o n m  
Last refuge of d@ for the faithful womhippers of the 
Qod d Things as They Are. This irr the Mef bhaf daepita 
its impwfmtio~lll the profit motive is indhpam%ble b a s e  
nothing elm will work as well. Usually this is nothing moxe 
than the blind holding on to the htns  qna It ha bmm 
said abut slaverg and monarchy, about horsepower end staam 
power. It has been flmg against every proposed impror~+ 
ment in haman living Prom the bola of the aturn ap to the 
axtension of whelms telephony, a d  despite the faat that all 
p m  hrrs h made- by doing the tbinga whioh have 
been d e o M  impomible thia hoary el- of raaotion Btlll 
h m ~ ~ ~ h t o b a r t h e r o n d f o m s r d .  
Whem thh aneient futility ismused in support of &he pro& 
m a t i v e b g h w b a l a i m t o b e d u ~ ~ ~ i s ~ y ~  
panied by the M i o n  that dl the possible elternatives ham 
been tried and found worse. Then aome vagPe arrtlertiona 
about supposd oommunist erperimenta in andent hietory, in 
Sonth h a r i e a  or R A  For g o d  mewme them are often 
added elaborate mpnenttr about state sooialbm or oom- 
m m h .  Erne again is the nnrealiQ that eomm from pie* 
life in bed forma and patterns, of .reading it in simple and 
o w i n g  eategorim, In reulity there is no qn&ion of cornpar- 
ing m alternating rigid syetema of economia organbation. 
Under the pm5t s~rstem other inosntives than proflt me at 
work and in any sttempta to develop a different mytatem many 
of the ways end attitudes developed under it will and mast 
; 
a continue. The only sound dimuwion of altemtivear k on 
"the general bade of method. In the natm of the eaae the 
alternative ta the proflt way of getting the work of the world 
done haa never been kid, for it has never bean available 
until now. It is the eoientiftc method of measuring n d  and 
coordinating h e m  t~ meet them. It is industry for ase 
instead of for pro&. It aannot be conaidema as a 18*ad al- 
I lernative qthm for, by ita n s k ,  it will be eaperimmtally 
worked oat and wiU mean different way8 of d o h  difpwmt 
,things, muperative aocietiee for this, municipal ownership for 
thst, state administration of these funetiona and ayndicslist 
w n h l  of others. It appeals to different tendencies irr maa 
than does the proflt method and at l w t  hatl a better ah- bf suoeess boause it eelecta thoee whieh bmo hirrtmhslly 
demonetmted t h e m d ~ e a  an makhg for soUdariw and eon- 
tinmi* whfle the fmfit me&d #timnMea  tho^ whtob ham 
proven disintegrath and destructive bo+one c i ~ t l o n  lrtter 
another. 
- in- 
Noh-proat incenthe8 are now operating wltbh EndwtrY 
f o r p ~ t i n m f a r ~ i t d l l e t t h n a n d a f e p m w d n g ~  
stirdns of h a n d  gain from working ont ite fd be& and 
developing ita most dhatmus eomequeness. In the pdm- 
rions, in governmaat, in the life and l a b  of tbe borne aa 
weHaaiathebasiPwo~tionof@ultare,m~andwomem 
eonstmtly ,and poweddy moved to .activity by o k  
motivm thsn the d h  for @to Among the farmm pm- 
dering over the spreading inmlvenuy of th& calling and the 
exodns Skim eonatryde to city one fresnently hemi tbe 
query: "But who will feed the worldf" 
There ia a h g e  and inoreashg area within the p d t  q m -  
tern where the profft motive does not work, where, indeed, it 
cannot lRorlt There eannot be profit for all. Zta appeal in 
t~ &me of more ambition and energy than the erowd. !Chin 
fact wrus hidden from the orowd as Iong as our nataral re- 
souroes msde it paible fox mare people to have the- dame 
of p b  in the b c i a l  Jotterg than was posrrible in Emope 
with itB mom ckmsmibed drmmdauw. But now our pop 
W that any boy might barnme a mjll iomke is faat 
being p U  alongaide its kindred myth that any b y  might 
become Resident. The in 
I 
- 
workm and the numberr of d owners, h f , m -  
ing and mewhandising and banking, aa well m in m&nU- 
ing and tramportstion. More and more our population b 
amea a B t a n d d b d  work army, d d o n  operating within 
aertain definite levels of inoorn~. More and more the salaried 
h l m i 4 i  r e p h  the proflt-dhg entrepmnenr snd 
pro& for 0th- not for h h d f .  By what in-tiwa, then, 
is this army of stsfldadkd workem moved t Many are moved 
only to dimontent and inef0ienoy by a sense of deoeption 
and itljustiae m they h d  there is no profit in sight for them 
or their children. Some rue gdvanieed into hmporary aa- 
tipity by being given a asre in the profit. The vast number 
who, with no hop of profit, still labor fsithfdy and e a t l y  
axe m d  by inoemtivao whhh are older than the p d t  motin 
and whiah will oatlnat and repIaee it if indtmkidim h to 
contin-the pride of worbmuhip and loyalty to their fel- 
Z o ~ i l . ~  Tbeae bnrd the mt bulk of the work of th 
world in habit+ attihdei a d  nativitiae. 
Them h k i v e e  hsviag been mpmwd by the riot of 
proflt in awly indwtckhm are now being o m  into play 
to mve the B i k k  One of the largaat lmhlhm in w e  
country apende maeb money trying to get to read what 
he thinke are good boob  annoamhg proudly that he h in 
basinea not to make money but to qiread the habit of read- 
ing. me qmad of seienoe in the bnaineaa wodd is h d  to
dimininh the airmitom p r o m  of getting goods nnd aervicm 
by way of mwey-making, for h e e  is the beat way of d o ' q  
things as well M the best way of BPOwhg w. hrjg cor- 
pmtiofts now appad to their m y  of emplogaa for loyalty 
to the organization as the h i s  of ellcimt operation. Boon 
we ahdl exhind the praotioe to the larger p u p .  A atrrrant 
advmtkment 'Tim in ita cwviotion that the greater 
the service, the greater the proftt, the Standard Oil Com- 
(Indiana) looks to d o e  as its chief conaera" !Wa 
ia woeful ethical swfhn,  bat it is a long m y  frOm "the 
publia be damned" of not many yetrrs since and it may be on 
the mad tow& d m  for ifa own ~ & e .  
amEntmdsea 
It ie, of emme, in napmilt enkwprisea that the incentha 
which the proflt stimnIm are c l e w  and wholeheart- 
edly mkbg d these en-+ are on the inmew !he 
world will not won forget what it got without price or profit 
from the kbmatoriea of BteinmetP;, the Curim and the die- 
coverera of h n l h  It witl look in vain for any snoh common 
gainn from the &em after the net sarp1118. When t h m  in 
control of om wsz-time economic autivitiea wanted extra af- 
fort they appealed not ta I w e  of money but to love of aomby 
and h d Q ,  they told as we mu& ebom f i e  level of 
comm%~ialism to tbe p h e  of patriotiam. Them they ~tand- 
a d i d  aotipities and elindated the wads and oonfmion of 
blind, duoti0 pmflbaeeldna: anterprh in ao h aa they were 
not blooked by the pro%mkm. Thmugh the clouds af 
pmpgmda devised to prevent an andemtanding of what 
redly happened and despite the ~abotage of the profiteers it 
is g r a d d y  coming to light that the ordered ways of the days 
O n e d t h e m & s ~ p h s g o m a n a i n ~ ~ h * l r  
k i n  Ehe p w t b  a d  WmaM oi the mqmative A 
H 6 i e  nonpdt  mmlpmio of vast p*oportioa a d  
high &iPms;g. The eooperati~m d h t e  the one fbm gP 
~ o m i a o r g a n h t i o n t h s t b a e m m e t h m n g h w a r a a d ~  
  within^^ T h q a a v e a ~ * ~  
nomiadisasterra*the~rrr,theCr " h a v e h a n -  
able either to wppreas or mkol them, and they llfe now 
doing a k g e  share of the b i n m a  of the ~0tmtrgP It f 
l i g : ~ n d m i t t d b y t h a s e w h o t a k e t b e h u b l e t a g e t d  
weigh the fa& that in went y e m  wmmmt 
for the pnb1Ia beneflft, btPt in manioipd 1mdmt~khg4 and in 
~ ~ ~ h a s ~ i n ~ d l a ~ ~ b o  
the degree that it has h eaienti0nf aondndad for am 
sad not politically upemtad for 
THE WAY O m  
e a p h h l  development of nonpm5t anterpriaa is 
the only way to dispel the illusion of &a &&my of the 
ity. It is alm the only e b l e  reply to the Eliminn chatter 
that dive& at-tion Prom the = w i n g  w e e k n e w  of our 
jerry-built eaonomia rtrnctnre by damandkg p d  tbat what 
iayettokiabetterthmwhatk. Inthaeennde-the 
thing that most pearrons of light and lending, aa is their 
oustom, my cannot be done, is already b&g aeoomplished. 
What  ha^ been hidden from the wise and p d e n t  is being 
revealed to the simple who are willing to make the edTort 11- 
easary for ita diseovq. Thereby the method that is b e t b  
than proflt is Mng worked out and the incentives that it 
brings into play are cultintad and stmnghened. As 
the workings of thase forms of indusby for wa get known 
and nndarsbd they will rceive swid approval, their atimn- 
lation of the inmtivas of pride of workmadip and loyalty 
wil l  thereby upread beyond their c i d m  and the powem of the 
proit motive will be correspondingIy dbhbhed. 
I lPhree fo- ara operating to catend eeonomia e n h t p h  withoat proflt: the moral revnlsion agahmt the pm0t motive, the inmaasing knowledge of ib ininlerable eoonamio cam+ qnenw, and the presmre of the acieritih qirit for a bet& way of do* thin- The tgpe of tEdq  and mtivib that has pmdneed the smooth-mnning dynamo Iong mdtm 
the doppy dbrgankntion of bnsinw for p d t  whi& w o t  
get h e 1  to a powerhow without wmta of mid below and 
human life above the gromd, whieh m o t  distribute ita bene- 
f l t~  without inol.eaaing inequality, diseontent and c o d j o t .  
Bcienae is c o n p l l d  by its own nature to a& rn &B 
duction and distribution of goods h 
to>-dm&LadJlori Mt d the 
meray of blindly eon&* im- The saientifle method 
m b l y  rmovee the necesaits for proflt and the j m t b  
tion of the profit motive by supplying the knowledp that re 
dncee aad nliminntna xi& The s o d  and m o d  eomeqencee 
d ~ s r s - ~ o t d m t o , t b ~ 1 ~ o i ~ m n i t l o h ~ t o '  
thew kw the devise oi .qwmWmi .@.~  the 
~ o f ~ i ~ w h e r e ~ t h e h h z s d ~ t s ~  - 
W4we-m 3 u t M & y w @ a l b n ~ m r a w m a ~ m a t a -  
~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ * n d d i e ~ ~  
~ b y @ k i n g d ~ i r l a d ~ ~ , ~ h y i n ~ n d .  
~ - h k a n d t h m e b y ~ &  Thqafenotopmtiag 
~ a ~ ~ o r b y t h m ~ ~  C&pn&iwm& ' 
t i e s u m f a n & o n ~ h m e t l a s y , h a v e r ~  
l m o r m ~ ~ l u a d a r r a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
faator of i n k  in For &he wme rsnrww non- 
~ ~ t i o a i a ~ i a p l ~ . a n d n a ~ ~ ~  
& i p t h e b i g , ~ , r o u t i u e I p d ~  
~ h e ~ ~ o n o f ~ ~ ~ f s t h a t w h e m t h e d e f a d e m  
m l a d ~ ~ O f t h e # m n t i v ~ ~ & t b a t i k m r a a t l l a ~  
beeaaae..thprre is no.alkmtive th& d l  work aa well thy 
a r e a d d i n g a d o g n m t o ~ ~ n n n d a m y t h  - W h r  
~ h b l e t r i n i t y t o b e ~ a t t h b n h p e f h u m A n &  
dopmmt aem eqwntion and limihtimof Wonomiup- 
Qedtrre, Yetifthqamtrathmdfadtheewis~tiUmm 
mmmk&bl8. I f t l r e ~ o f ~ k t h e b & ~ f o r  
*thg ~a~ gwda md Mmhm, 3.m gamibwy 
d g e t t i n g ~ f o r = d w ~ * e ~ ~ ~  
Par humdb,  if no m b l e  altcmativtm then we 
a w ~ i n a ~ i n ~ ~ ~ o o m ~ ~ ~  
ignarsnaeinvioIa~&ldnatandgreed,thebesiaim 
oflife,- itg &on@* Irad whmi wthing 
8snhdomahki t .  8 u a h r ~ d l i i s . i e d & ~ ~ f h e  
the m d d a k b  d 
f o r t , d t k i r f e m o E ~ b y ~ ~ h a n s o m e f r p  
i n t b ~ d d ~ m l d m i n s a s t r g ~ ~  
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